
MILD        MEDIUM HOT 

Spice-O meter

Try Thai Curry

Thai Green Curry HOT
A spicy curry made with green
chillies, coconut milk, green
 beans, peppers, and 
bamboo shoots.

Thai Red Curry           HOT
A spicy curry made with 
red chillies,coconut milk, 
green beans, peppers and
 bamboo shoot.

Panang Curry            HOT
Like a red curry but with 
thicker sauce, made with 
green beans, peppers 
and kiffir lime leaf.

Masman Curry    MILD
Mild but flavoursome,
Potato Onion and 
Roasted Peanut.

Karee Curry      MILD
Thai curry, Indian stile, with
 Potato and Onion.

All curries are priced as follows
choose size
Regular  £4.95  Large £5.55

Select the meat or veg. you want 
with your meal and from list over the page and 
choose the Noodles or Rice from next column.  

Please choose the Noodles or Rice to go 
with your curry.

Regular Large
Boiled Thai Jasmine Rice £1.60 £1.90
Egg Fried Rice. £3.00 £3.40
Boiled Egg Noodle Thick £1.85 £2.15
Boiled Egg Noodles Thin £1.95 £2.40
Rice Sticks all sizes £1.85 £2.35

Try Thai Salad
as authentic as it comes. Please order in advanced as 

they are quite labour intensive so we cannot cook them 

in busy times.

Try Thai Spicy Salad (Laab)     HOT
Onions, Spring Onions, Coriander Fish Sauce, 
Lime Juice, Roasted Ground Glutinous Rice and 
Roasted Crushed Chilli. Crushed and mixed in the 
authentic Thai Esan way.
Choice of 
Chicken £8.50
Pork £8.80
Beef £9.10

 Dips & Side Orders
 
Small pots of dip, Sweet chilli, 
Soy or chilli sauce,    40p
Crushed Peanuts or chillies   40p 
Sweet Soy 135ml Bottle    80p

Prawn Crackers
Regular £1.20
With a Spicy Thai Taste £1.80

Extra Spicy on Any item     40p
Extra 100ml of Noodle sauce.    90p

Desserts

Nata de Coco Pudding.

Fruit flavoured Jelly Pudding with coconut gel Pieces. 
Subject to availability.
118g portion, from Malaysia.
a choice of Mango or Lychee 80p

Cold Drinks

Try one of our exotic fruit drinks like Aloe Vera, Coconut 
Juice or Mango or a root beer. 

Most drinks to take out and delivery are just £1.20

Your traditional favourites Pepsi, Vimpto and Orange. are 
still available too if your eating in.

Thai Bear available soon.

Hot Drinks

Try the Coffee.
 Fresh ground as you like it. 

We also have the same Teas we have in our shop.
All at very reasonable café prices.

Prices quoted are correct at time of printing. The 
management reserves the right to alter prices as the need 

arises.
We endeavour to keep our prices as low as we can to make 

our food more affordable in a fast food environments. 
However, it is cooked fresh to order as you would get for a 

restaurant meal.

Allergen Advice

Of the 14 major allergens, the following are used in our 
kitchen. 

Gluten:  present in Oyster and Soy sauce, used as 
an ingredient in many of the Stir Fried Noodles. Egg 
Noodles are made with wheat.

Crustaceans: in King prawn dishes. Shrimp paste can 
be in curries. Please ask when ordering.

Egg:   Listed as menu item, ask if not required.
Fish:   Fish sauce is used as an ingredient in 

many stir fry sauces but not all.
Milk:   rarely used but obviously in our hot drinks 

with milk.
Molluscs:   Squid and other Molluscs are found in 

seafood dishes and Oyster Sauce which 
is in many of our stir-fry sauces.   

Peanuts:   are found in many curries and Stir Fry 
dishes as listed.

Soya:   is contained in the soy and oyster sauces; 
Tofu is sometimes present in the kitchen.

MSG   Monosodium Glutamete is an abundant 
naturally occurring non-essential amino 
acids found in Soy sauce and other 
seasoning’s we use. 

Please be aware of your tolerance levels e.g. some 
people who require gluten free are comfortable with 
some soy sauce but not egg noodles. whilst others react 
badly with just a trace of Soy. 

Please ask  if you are not sure.
 If in doubt, leave it out.

Vegetarian?? 
Mixed veg items are mostly vegetarian. But not 
necessarily so, as some dishes may still contain a 
small amount of Fish Sauce to obtain the distinctive 
flavour. With veg. meals may also contain egg. If this 
is a concern please ask when ordering. 

Gluten Free???
Some of our dishes do not have wheat listed as an 
ingredient and are suitable for those requiring Gluten 
Free. Please asks if Gluten Free is a Requirement.

Ordering.

Best Way to Order is via the app. or web 
site.at www.trythainoodlebar.com

We now have 2 locations to order from so please 
select the location you want to visit. 

If you have an iPhone or iPad, 
go to your :-

for android phones or
tablets go to your 
:-
Search:- Try Thai Noodle Bar or 
Scan this code

It should look like this

Please remember to select the right 
location before placing your order.

Delivery
We can deliver locally if you book in 

advance. Delivery areas & costs are on 

the app. & are dependant on  driver availability.

Noodles@work on WXM Ind Est has free 
deliver on orders over £20 for the 

Wrexham Ind. Est area for Lunch time.
There is ample easy parking so you can order when 

leaving work to collect on your way home.

Place orders at least 15 minutes before closing for 
collection.

You can email orders to 
TrythaiNoodleBar@outlook.com

but please phone to confirm we have received them.

Now in 2 Locations
In town

TryThaiNoodleBar
37-39 St. Georges Crescent,

Wrexham LL13 8DB

call 01978 437888
__________________________________________________

On WXM. Ind, Est

TryThaiNoodles@work
Bryn Business Centre, Bryn Lane, Wrexham 

Industreal Estate, LL139UT

Call 01978 664450
See the Maps overleaf.

The best way to order is from our 
app or web site.

Select correct location before 
ordering.
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